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Uncle John Tice, of Knobsville,
was among the out-of-to- wn visi
tors yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Laidig,
and Mr. D. R. Mamma, of Hus-
tontown, spent a few hours in
town yesterday.

How about this Sprtng's'Blue
Serge Suit? Well J. K. Johnston
has solved the question for you
$4.90 up to (16.00, also, in differ
ent colors.

T. Speer Dickson and family
have moved from their home in
Philadelphia to their country
home at Secana, Delaware coun
ty friends.

Lame shoulder is nearly always
due to rheumatism of the muscles
and quickly yields to the free ap-

plication of Chamberlain's Lini-

ment For sale by all dealers.

Miss Dessie Kendall returned
to her home last Friday after
having spent some time with her
sister Miss Martha in the Mis-

sion work among the Moun-

taineers at Houston, Ky.

Russell Nelson returned to his
school at Roselle Park, N. J., on
Tuesday after having spent his
Easter vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Nelson in
Tod township.

If it's Shoes or Oxfords in Tan
or Black, you have only to see J.
K. Johnston's Spring Styles. If
you want the very newest snap-
piest goods, ask for their Guar
anteed Ones. The Guarantee
will be made good.

The St. Andrews A. M. E.
church at Cito will hold its Eas
ter exercises next Sunday after
noon and night, in the interests
of Home and Foreign missionary
work. Hours of services 2:30
and 7:30 p. m. All are welcome.

Bennet A. Truax and son Ear
man, or ueuast townsmp, were
in town last week. Mr. Truax
has been school director in his
township for several years, and
is a good farmer as well as good
school man.

Kev. Fred. Diehi, brother of
Rev. John M. Diehl, of the Pres
L tuyienan cnurcn, tnis place, was
upon his own application dismiss'
ed from the Carlisle Presbytery
last week, and be will become a
minister in the Protestant Epis
pal church.

a bunday school, called the
McUonnellsdale Union Sunday
school, has been organized at the
McUonnellsdale church in Tod
township, and is starting off un- -

der very auspicious circum
tanceu. Everybody is welcome

to attend and help the good work
along.

a .a may's silver watch lost by
E. Gabler sixteen years ago on

farm near Roxbnry, Franklin
county, was found by Grover
Ubler on Saturday, April 1,
wuue plowing in a field. The

atch is in a very good state of
preservation after haying lam in
toe ground for so long a time.

Mrs. Ruth W. Swope and son
Howard, of Pleasant Ridge, wore

Q town last Friday. Mrs. Swope
was in poop health during the
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of her daughter Mrs S. L. Bed-M- at
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""ben a medicine must be given

young children it should be
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to enter that citv when th rh1 creator heat. and the colder the
retreated. Thv warn mnatm-e- d climate the greater the need
out ot service at Winchester on
the 12th of June, 18C5.

The iamily desire to thank the
friends and neighbors who so
kindly lent help and sympathy
during the illness and funeral of
the husband and father.

John A. Wink.
John A. Wink died at his borne
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was born and spent most of his
long life in the neighborhood in
which he died.

He was three times.
His first wife was Miss Effatny
Mellott, daughter the late Obed

To this u nion were born
two sons and two daughters: W,

Grant Hustontown; II.
Wishart Plum Run; Ada,
wifeof Jacob 40 per cent of thetownship, and Alice, widow the
ate Wm.

township.
Mr. wink's second marriage

was with Martha, daughter ot
the late John M. His
third marriage was with Miss

Spenser, Rays Cove,
who

here ' were to the
nor to the last, wife.
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John Albert Grissinger, whose in all cases of
illness was noted last the nerve centers.
News died the home of his Sodium Hypophosphites.
brother Jesse Creek m by
valley last V morning loss nerve power.

5 o'clock, aged 16 years, 7 Hypophosphites.
.1 r- - n I
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his was pneumonia in- - reconstructive properties.
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He was quiet, blended under
and industrious young Uervision skilled r.hmit,a whn

always attending his own devote entire and
business, duty. He will be efforts preparation the
greatly missed by his many Remedies.

companions. He is Cod Liver Oil
by five brothers, for

ly, Jesse, is, Asthma, Diphtheria, Tonsihtis
and and by sisters Consumpt'on pulmonary
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the sympathy many sion for traced every
friends.

Cleo Arminda Cook.

Cleo Arminda, daughter of
Gilbert Cook, near Hustontown,
was born December 12, 1908 and

this life youp

day, April 13, 1911, aged 8 years,
4 months, 1 day. The child
was but short time, death

caused by ascaris lumbri- -

Interment was made
the Center M. E. church. The
family appreciate very much the

and sympathy shown
during the time the illness and
funeral of their Jittle Cleo.

Midnight in the Ozarki

and yet sleepless Hiram Scran- -
ton, Clay City, 111., coughed
and coughed. He was in the
mountains advice D j ' . , ,

sumption, found no help
the climate, and started home.
Hearing Dr. New
covery, he began use "I
believe it saved my life," he
writes, "for it a new man

me, so that 1 can now do good
wort again." all lung dis
eases, coughs, colds, lagrippe,
asthma, croup, cough,
hay fever, hemorrhages,
ness, or quincy, It's the best
known remedy. Price 50o and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. ' Guar
anteed by Trout's drug store.

Free.
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and Watches,

Rifles, given
away iree ior a utile work in
spare Write for particu--
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step of its manufacture and we
have implicit confidence in its
remedial value. If you are not
satisfied with your first trial bot-

tle, we will cheerfully refund
departed from Thurs-- money,

being
coides.

hoarse

girls,

Rexall Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
is one of the famous Rexall Rem-
edies, sold only at our store.

Leslie W. Seylar.

OEM.

C. M. Sipe wife son Char
ley visited at the home of Isaiah
Mellott's Easter Sunday.

ing in the home of her parents,
returned to her home.

Reuben Hann is busy plougn
ing for Eli Hann.

William Cline and lady friend,
on the five

Dis

and

has

The Crossroads school closed
last Tuesday.

Listen for wedding bells.
Henry Sipes has purchased

yoke oxen,

Out of Work.

The busiest little things ever
made are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Every pill is a sugar coat
ed globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, languor
into energy, brain fag into men-

tal power; curing Constipation,
Headache, Chills, Dyspepsia,
Malaria. Only 25c. at Trout's
drug store.

HIDES. James Sipes & Sont
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at tteir butcher
shop in , McConnell&burg, also

The Hayes Co., 5125 De-- highest price paid for calf skins
Lancey St, Philadelphia, Pa, sheepskins and tallow,

of

Base Ball.

At Pleasant Ridge last Satur
day.
Pleasant Ridge. Lai dig.
Mellott,
Deshong, A
Strait, S
Mellott, O

Hoop,
Deshong, B
Wink, G
Morton, F
Deshong, N

Score

c Brant, D
p Cutchall,

ss Brant, C
lb Lamberson,
2b Peightel,
8b Brant, E
cf Laidig, J
Jf Gracey, R
rf Cutchall, E

Laidig, 2 1 1 2 2 0 0 0 0--8
Pleasant Ridge 20100120 06

Umpires II. K. Stevens and
EarlMetzler. These teams will
play at Laidig next Saturday aft-
ernoon at 1 o'clock.

MAJOR
Is a beautiful Black Perchefon Stal
lion, standing 15 hands, 2 inches high
and weighing in breeding condition
about 1650 pounds. He is symmetrical
ly solidly built, and presents a
most handsome appearance. is
broken to be a very gentle and willing
worker, and possesses a most tracta
ble and kindly disposition.

PEDIGREE
MA-JO- foaled on June S8,

1901. He sired by Rameur 42082.
Imported from La Forrlere au Doylor,
department of Orne, France, by M. W.
Dunham of Wayne, 111., la still in ser
vice and conceded to be one of the
best foalers In this country.

MA-JOI- t, who is regarded as among
the best foal-gette- and has some of
the finest colts in Somerset county, is
now owned by D. J. Miller, Dublin
Mills, Pa., and will stand for service
during the season of 1911, as follows:

On Monday and Tuesday of each
week at Jesse Miller's near Dublin
Mills, In Huntingdon county, and the
balance of the time at the stable of the
ownor D. J. Miller, on the Albaugh
Cutchall farm in Taylor township.

TERMS. Ten dollars for colt that
will stand and suck. Half-pric- e if
colt dies. Persons parting with a
mare before she is known to be with
foal forfeits the insurance price.

D. J. MILLER, Owner.

Attention, Horsemen!

The stallion known as "Pat" will
stand for service during the season at
the home of Its owner, the undersigned
three fourths of a mile north west of
Dane and one-fourt- h mile north of I

cross roads at Bert Brant's place.
"Pat" is a dapple gray, coming Ave

years old, weighs 1400 pounds, is I

gentle, works anywhere and has good
action. Is a good driver and well
bred, his sire being a Percheron and
his dam a Canadian. Terms reason
able.

D. B. Cress, Dane, Pa.

PRINCE,
The Black Percheron Stallion.

This horse will make the entire
season of 1911 at the stable of the
undersigned 1) mile west of Hus-
tontown, on the State Road.

This horse on the stand last
year, and proved to be a sure colt
getter, and some fine colts be
shown.

This horse has been examined,
and found to be free from any trans
mlssible unsoundness.

Certificate, No. 273, Pennsylva-
nia Graded.

Zack McElhanky.
Owner and Keener

Executors' Notice.
Estate of Sarah E. Comerer of Dublin

township, !., deceaned.
Letters testamentary on the above eatate

having been granted to the undenlgned, all
persons Indebted to the estate are re-

quested to make payment, and those having
clulinn to present the name without delay.

WILBUR
FRAKF.R,

March 9, 11, St. Exeoutora.
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No. 4, Day Mare fine driver and

worker 3 years old.
No. 6, Bay Mare fine driver and

worker, 8 years old.
No. 6, Sorrel Mare good driver

wolght 900 lbs.

KRAKKR,
MAY

No. 8, Percheron Colt, weight 500
lbs., fine stock.

No. 10. Bay Mare, good leader and
all around worker, fearless of steam,
weight 1200 lbs., age 12.

No. 11. Dun Mare, good driver and
saddle mare, fine build.

No. 12. Percheron Colt, weight 650

lbs., well bred.
No. 15. Percheron Colt, weight 700

from company horse Graden.
No. 16. Bay Horse, good leader and

worker, aged 4, weight about 1300,

No. 18, Dark Brown Mare coming
B years, fine driver, weight 1050,

No. 19, Bay Mare 2 years old,
weight, about 1300. This mare Is ot
fine stock and would be a gold mine
to any body wishing to breed from
same. .

(

Team of Grays will work wherever
hitched. Will exchange for a pair of
good mules. Weighing over 900 lbs.

Any body wishing to buy any of
above horses, call on or address the
undersigned. These horses are all
fine animals and as represented. This
"ad" will appear weekly.

T. K, Downes,
Iddo, Pa,

Racket Store News.
We want to name you a few prices on
some merchandise that is selling now.

Brooms are Cheaper
and we are in shape to sell you a nice clean 4
tied Broom 25c. Just received another case of

Those Good Suit Cases,
like we have been selling so many 95c. leather suit
cases that are strictly water proof, and that if you
set anything on them, they want mash. They are a
steel frame, $2.35, $2.50 and $2.75 each.

'Just a word to you who are going to attend the Summer School
here. We have our Stationery in now and are in shape to showyou a great line of these goods at prices that will cause you to
wonder how we got them. Come in and see our line.

TROUBLES

GUARANTEED
REFUNDED.

Office

BtroitadQ

ClothM! Clothing !

And this line of goods just as good and
other lines. We more Child's, Boys' and

. . . . .flAan'o Plnllimn tU n I'J I I c I xviwuiiug i wnyr jusi oev
cause we sell at the right price and when we sell you

A 8.00, 6.00, or $12.00
You get value received; and when you get this, you
will come back. Don't buy first seeing
liners. We save you a good day's wages.

Shoes Oxfords.
Oxfords going to the rage this summer and we
have them sizes and also Shoe stock
never was better shape. you a farmer we

fit you; you a lawyer, merchant, laborer,
school teacher, or minister matters not what your occupation, we can
fit you, and save you money. See our ladies' shoes for dress at $1.00.

Say don't you want a nice hat? We have them 48, 98c. and $1.25.

WIRE RENCE.We are In this place for AMERICAN WIRE FENCE, always have It. We sell more
season; we It will you to burn or sell your fence timber, buy wire. The

rider fence takes up fl or 8 feet of good land; and besides, It is harder to We can soli you
as cheap as 22c rod, heaviest at 37o rod. our 2So

HULL &

Geo. I. Reisner Co,
showing the largest and most care-

fully selected line of Merchandise
ever brought to this county: You suit
yourself to anything the way of

DRESS GOODS,
POPLINS,

FOULARDS,
PERCALES,

I

LUNG

Off filONEV

A line of White

Never had a of
to select from, and at bottom
Then don't

CLOTHING,

LLTHE COUGH

SATfSFACTOftr

splendid Goods, Mercer-
ized Waistings, Lawns,

larger variety

forget

SHOES,
NOTIONS,

andCURBthclUNCS

0pici5O&l.OO
ORuiBomirRti

MAUTHROATAND

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,
on Square,

McConnellsburjr, Pa.
All Itftl BM.SSM sad collections
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SILKS,

It

SEERSUCKERS,

DOMESTICS,

SHIRTINGS,

FlaxonsLinens,&c.

all prices.
our

esrtfvu irgmvi

be

MATTINGS,
LINOLEUM, &c.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

IK M. COMERER,

agent for
7Hi. GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY.

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators,
Saw-

mills, &c.
Engines on hand all

the time.

HANNER

MUSLINS,
TICKINGS,

Ginghams

CARPETS,

Clo-rerHull- ers,

8ALVR
tha iPMt healing M'.fa I tha w6

LINENS.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effoot May 29. 1910.

Trains leave Hanoook m follows:

No. loft S M m. (Sunday only) for Baltimore
and Intermediate poluu.

No.- S- 00a. m. (week days) for Hairerstewn,.
Iluliimore, WayneNboro.Cbaiuberaburg-- ,

and Intermediate.
No. 18 SO a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and

Intermediate.
No. 4 10 a. m. (week day) Mattlmore, Get- -

tyHburg, York and Intermediate.
No. m. (week day.) Little Orleann,

Old Town, Cumberland, Klklna aadwent. Vestibule train with observationbullet oar.
No. S S 00 p. m. (week days) Baltimore and In-

termediate Kiationn. Vestibule trainwltn observation buffet oar.
No. S 9.40 p. m. (week days) leaves Baltimore

- 6.06 p. m., Hagerstown 8.0 p. m.
No. 10610.16 p. m. (Sunday only) leaves BJU

Dure (.16 p. m.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curs
Digests what you at


